
Freddy Goes To Taco Bell

1. Adjective

2. Adverb

3. First Name Of A Person

4. Last Name Of A Person

5. Noun

6. Adverb

7. Verb - Present Ends In Ing

8. Verb - Present Ends In S

9. Video Game

10. Kid Place

11. Verb - Base Form

12. Adverb

13. Food
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Freddy Goes To Taco Bell

Freddy walks up to a random Taco Bell near the mall when a Adjective man covered in a tutu says in a

derpy way, "How's it going, buddy!"

Freddy Adverb sets himself for speaking," Not bad err.. um... how's your wife, um.. what's her name,

First Name of a Person Last Name of a Person ?"

The man pulled of a funny mask, showing that he is his Noun yelling," You know I am too cute to be

married."

Freddy Adverb looks and whispers,"I don't nothing 'bout you, foo," Verb - Present ends in ING to walk

away.

Then John Verb - Present ends in S away shouting, "This is not the end of us and you will always remember

that for sure. You shall never ever leave me. I AM YOUR FRIEND IN THIS WORLD!"

Freddy who now want to run home to play Video Game whispers a lie slowly," So, I have to do my

chores or else I have to pick up the garden gnome that weighs twice than that big guy from kid place

probably.

The other says in a ripe hurting feeling," Go along. I'll Verb - Base Form you later."

"S'up. See you in like a minute maybe if I fart a tune then you can come," says Freddy Adverb . Then he

walks away murmuring," I'm the king of this food !" 

This was his best day ever.
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